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SjJNKARY
This report describes the results of a ten-month program designed to de-
velop tough, high char yield epoxy resins using novel bisimide amines (BIA's)
as curing agents with a state-of-the-art epoxy resin, MY 720. Four bisimide
amines were evaluated in this program. These were the BIA's derived from the
6F anhydride (4,4'-hexafluoroisopropylidene biphthalic anhydride) and the aro-
matic diamines, 4,4'-diaminodiphenylsulfone (DDS), 4,4'-methylenedianiline (MDA),
4,4'-oxydianiline (ODA) and 4,4'-paraphenylenediamine (PDA). The BIA's were
abbreviated 6F-DDS, 6F-MDA, 6F-ODA and 6F-PDA, corresponding to the 6F anhydride
and diamines mentioned above. Stoichiometric quantities of the epoxy resin and
the BIA's (MY 720/6F-DDS, MY 720/6F-MA, MY 720/6F-ODA and MY 720/6F-PDA) and a
50:50 mixture of a BIA and the parent diamine (MY 720/6F-DDS/DDS, MY 720/6F-
MDA/MDA, MY 720/6F-ODA/ODA and MY 720/6F-PDA/PDA) were studied to determine the
cure cycle required for preparation of resin specimens. The bisimide cured
epoxies were designed IME's (for imide modified epoxy). The physical, thermal
and mechanical properties of these novel resins were determined. The levels of
moisture absorption exhibited by these bisimide amine cured epoxies (IME's)
were considerably lower than the state-of-the-art epoxies. The strain-to-
failure of the control resin system (MY 720/DDS) was improved 25% by replace-
ment of DDS with 6F-DDS (MY 720/6F-DDS). All of the IME resins exhibited twice
the char yield of the control resin (40% char vs 20% char). Graphite fiber
reinforced control (C) and IME resins were fabricated and characterized. Two
of the composite systems, Celion 6000/IME-1 and Celion 6000/IME-5 where IME-1
is MY 720 cured with the BIA 6F-DDS and IME-5 is MY 720 cured wit., a 50:50
mixture of DDS and the BIA 6F-DDS emerged as having superior properties compared
to the other Celion 6000/IME composite systems and also compared to state-of-the-
art graphite epoxy systems. These two.systems exhibited excellent wet shear and
flexural strengths and moduli at 300 and 350°F.
1. INTRODUCTION
This document constitutes the final report on a ten (10) month program to
characterize novel imide modified epoxy (IME) resins cured by bisimide amine
hardeners, newly developed by investigators at NASA Lewis (Refs. 1,2). State-
of-the-art epoxy resins are finding wide applications as matrices in advanced
fiber reinforced resin composites which are being used in aerospace vehicles as
primary and secondary structural components. However, the brittle nature and
poor char forming characteristics of state-of-the-art epoxy resins dictate that
changes in molecular structure are necessary to improve toughness and increase
char forming ability. Toughness is required for resin matrices used in aero-
space structures where high strain-to-failure, durability, and reliability are
of prime importance. Higher char yield epoxy resins are desirable because they
would provide composites which exhibit improved retention of structural integrity
in the event the composite is subjected-to a fire.
1.1 Objective of the Program
The objective of this program was to characterize novel imide modified
epoxy resins cured by novel bisimide amine hardeners.
1.2 Program Tasks
The work performed under this contract was accomplished in three (3) tech-
n.cal tasks as follows:
Task I. Comprised preparation and characterization of nine epoxy resin
systems which were prepared from tetraglycidyl methylenedianiline (MY 720)
cured with a stoichiometric quantity of bisimide-amine and aromatic diamine
hardeners. The physical and mechanical properties as well as char forming
characteristics were determined.
Task II. In this task, the prepreg and laminate processing parameters
were investigated.
Task III. The mechanical properties of the novel epoxy resins reinforced
with Celion 6000 graphite fibers were determined in the dry condition and
after exposure to 872 RH at 82°C to saturation. The physical properties such
as glass transition temperature, density, fiber, resin and void content and
fiber distribution of the laminates were also determined. In addition, nine
(9) unidirectional laminate p were delivered to the NASA Project Manager.
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2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1 Synthesis of Bisimide Amines
The structures of the bisimide amines (BIA's), the aromatic diamines from
which the BIA's were synthesized and the base epoxy resin used in this program
are listed in Table 1. The synthetic route used in preparing the BIA's is
represented by this general equation (1)
CF 3	0 	 F3	 0
H2N-Ar-NH +
V6F
F3 O
	
—+ H2N-Ar-< O F3 O ^-ArNH2 (1)
0	 0
where Ar	 (( ) DSO O , the BIA is designated 6F-DDS
LJ
DDS
J H2 O r the BIA is designated 6F-MDA
LJ
MDA
0— 0 O , the BIA is designated 6F-ODA
ODA
the BIA is designated 6F-PDA
PDA
The general procedure used in the BIA preparations consisted of refluxing a
solution of the aromatic diamine (0.48 mole) and 6F (0.24 mole) in NMP for 4
hrs. The reaction mixture was then concentrated to half its volume, and poured
into an ice-water mixture to yield a crude 6F-diamine product, which was washed
several times with hot distilled water. The crude products were recrystallized
from hot acetone-water mixture in high yields (90% or better). Elemental
analyses, infrared and nuclear magnetic resonance (MR) spectra were consistent
for each product. Comparison of the differential scanning calorimetry (DSC)
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thermograms, NMR and infrared (IR) spectra with the DSC, NMR and IR's of BIA's
purchased from DuPont showed that these materials were almost identical. The
GPC chromatograms of the UTRC prepared BIA's and of the DuPont BIA's are com-
pared in Figs. 1 and 2. The IR's, NMR's and DSC's of each BIA synthesized in
this study are shown in Figs. 3 through 5.
2.2 Composition of Bisimide Amine Cured MY 720 Epoxy Resins
Table 1 shows the structures of the uncured epoxy resin and curing agents
used in preparing the epoxy resin specimens and fiber reinforced graphite imide
modified cured epoxy resin composites. The designation for each material is
also listed in Table 1. The composition of each resin system, including the
molecular weight of each component, the mole ratio of resin to hardener(s) used
throughout the study and the epoxy resin system designation are listed in Table
2. The actual weights of epoxy to hardener(s) used in the initial studies to
determine the cure cycle of each system.and to fabricate small resin specimens
are also listed in Table 2.
2.3 Determinati,,n of Resin Thermal Behavior and Cure Cycle
The gel times and time/temperature cure relationship for each resin system
(listed in Table 2) were determined. Homogeneous mixtures of the resin systems
were required to determine the cure cycle. Two approaches were tested to
obtain a homogeneous mixture of the curing agent and MY 720 epoxy resin. One
involved the use of acetone as solvent to dissolve the mixture followed by
removal of the solvent to give a solventless homogeneous powder mixture. The
other approach involved heating the mixture at 120°C for 15 min to give a
liquefied mixture. The solvent approach worked well for all of the nine resin
systems. The second method, however, was only applicable to the MY 720/DDS
resin system. Its application to the other eight resin systems involving the
use of the bisimide-amine hardeners failed because of the high melting points
and insolubility of the bisimide amines. Thus, the solvent method was used to
mix the curing agent and epoxy resin in this study.
2.3.1 Infrared (IR) Study of Cure Reaction
The cure reaction of the nine resin systems whose compositions are given
in Table 3 was studied by infrared spectroscopy. Each of the solventless and
homogeneous epoxy-amine mixtures was cured in three stages at 122°C, 177'C, and
202°C between two sodium chloride salt plates for intervals of 1 hr, or longer,
and the IR spectra after each time interval were recorded.
The cure process and rates of cure of the resin systems were followed by
aeasuring the disappearance of the absorbance at 903 cm- 1 , assigned to a funda-
mental vibration of the epoxy ring of MY 720. Alternatively, the cure process
and rates of the cure reaction can also be measured by following the appearance
g-,
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Pol-
of the absorbance at 3390 cm -1 0
 attributable to the stretching vibration of an
OH group forded from the reaction of the epoxy ring of MY 720 with the mina
group of the curing agents. The basic cure reaction for these resins is given
In Eq. (2).
0
	
CH2 OEiCH2^t 
	
N'CH2d N2
Qi170/	 ^°-^/ \= J 2C \ ^ 21rj 	
	
MY 720	 Diamine
	
-N-	 -N-	 (2)
	
i	 g	 k
-0-CH	 -CH
2— 2>^^Qi
  r\ ^2" rCEi2-N-
	
2^	
—CH -N-
-N-CH — -CH	 C112_	 2 1
	
R 2 ^ 2	 H
	
N	 -2^l-
Cured Resin
Because there is some evidence to indicate that the hydroxyl group also
reacts with the epoxy group to form ether groups, the change in absorption due
to hydroxyl is not a good measure of the cure rate of degree of cure of the
resin. Therefore only the absorption due to the epoxy group at 903 cm -1 was
followed in this study. Assuming that the MY 720 phenyl group absorption band
at 1512 cm- 1 is constant, all 903 cm-1 absorbances were expressed as a ratio of
the absorbance at 903 cm-1 to the absorbance at 1512 cm- 1 and were plotted as a
function of cure time to establish the degree and rate of cure for each resin
system. The absorption ratios are listed in Table 4. Plots of the absorption
ratios as a function of time at given temperatures are given in Figs. 6a and b
for all the resin systems. An example of the changes in the IR which occur as
a function of temperature and time for the entire cure study is given in Fig. 7
for the IME-1 resin system. Infrared spectra for the other DM resin systems
at RT and after virtually complete cure are given in Figs. 8-15.
Inspection of Fig. 7 reveals that a rapid chemical conversion occurred at
122°C for 1 hr followed by 177 •C for another hour. Little change occurred upon
further curing at 177% from 2 to 5 hrs, but after treatment at 202% for up to
2.5 hrs, almost complete disappearance of the epoxy group appears to have
occurred. Postcuring for 24 hrs does not appear to reduce the absorption due
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to the epoxy group relative to the 2.5 hr postcure. All of the resin systems
required similar treatment for complete cure, but systems IME-6, 7 and 8 ex--
hibited greater room temperature reactivity than the other IME resin systems.
This is illustrated by the low values of the absorption ratio at room tempera-
ture for these resins. The graphs of absorption ratios (epoxy/aromatic) as a
function of time at given temperatures (Figs. 6a 6 6b) reveal some unique
differences in these IME resin systems. Resin systems C and IME-1 which have
the sulfone amine functionality in the curing agent are less reactive than the
other IME systems which are derived ixom MDA, ODA and PDA. Another significant
point, is that these latter systems appear to have similar reactivity with IME-3
which is perhaps the most reactive of this series. This is also true for IME-7
which contains 6F-ODA and ODA.
Figures 6a ana 6b further show that for most of the IMF resins no differences in
the cure state exists after 2 hrs or 5 hrs at 177'C, suggesting that only 2 hrs
is required at this temperature and further suggesting that higher temperatures
are needed for additional cure. A continuous slow cure appears to occur in the
IME-2 and -3, -7 and -8 resin systems at this temperature. Figures 6a & 6b also
show that after 2.5 hra at 202'C, cure is virtually complete, since the absorp-
tion ratio of epoxy/aromatic is approaching zero and very little change in this
ratio occurs after 24 hra at 202'C. Although the IR studies suggest that
treatment at 202'C for 2.5 hrs causes complete cure, to obtain optimum 150%
and 177 0C shear and flexural properties (section 2.5.7) a 24 hr postcure was
required.
2.3.2 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) Studies
The DSC thermal behavior of the nine uncured VY 720/amine mixtures are
shown in F gs. 16a-1, and the data are summarized in Table 5.
Generally the uncured resins exiiibit two major exotherms in the temperature
range between 25' to 300%. which are most likely related to the cure process.
A third exotherm occurs above 300'C. This is related to decomposition of the
cured resins. This view is supported by the thermogravimetric (TGA) studies
described in Section 2.4.3• In each case, a weight loss is initiated at about
290% and becomes significant between 300' to 450'C. Based on the DSC behavior
IME-1 and -5 resin systems appear to exhibit similar cure characteristics. The
first peak exotherm in both cases is only 120% compared to approximately 200'C
for IME-2, -3. -4, -6 and -7, and the second peak exothertA for IME-1 and -5 is
also lower than the peak exotherm of the above mentioned resins. Resins C and
IME-8 exhibit similar DSC behavior. In resins C and IME-8 the first exothers
peak appears at 155'C, lower than the other resin system, except for IME-1 and
-5. Moreover. the second exotherm peak for these two systems is also lower
than the other resins, (except for IME-1 and -5). The DSC behavior of the
IME-8 system is not expected in view of the DSC characteristics of IME-8 which
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contains 6F-PDA, while IME-8 contains 6F-PDA and PDA. This suggests that 6F-
PDA is more reactive than PDA. An alternative explanation is that exotherm
peak of IME-8 is lower than expected because considerable reaction has already
occurred at room temperature. In studies of the behavior of this resin system
in bulk processing to yield resin discs and composites suggests that the latter
explanation accounts for the DSC behavior. Processing characteristics to
fabr'zate resin specimens are discussed in section 2.4.1.
The DSC behavior of the IME resins can be categorized into three groups.
The first group, IME-1 and -5 showing low initial cure and low exotherm peaks
(120'C), the second group IM-2, -3, -4, -6, -7, showing higher initial cure
and higher exotherm peaks (200'C), and a third group resin C and IME-9 exhibiting
the first exotherm peaks midway between the first and second group of resins.
The DSC study suggests that for each system cure occurs at the initial starting
temperature of the first exotherm and that a cure cycle for each system must
consider this initial temperature.
2.1"'.3 Resin Gel Characteristics
The gel characteristics of the control resin and the eight IME resins were
determined by observing the changes in physical appearance which occur while
heating tAe powder (except for resin C) at two temperatures, 122'C and 150'C
for various time periods. The results are summarized in Table 6.
2.3.3.1 722°C Results
Resin C did not gel up to 1 hr at 122°C, indicating that a temperature
higher than 122°C is required for curing of this resin system. Resins IME-1,
-2, -3, -4 and -7 gelled rapidly within 4 to 13 min time range and IME-5
required 60 min for gelation at 122 • C. IME-8 showed no melting at this tem-
perature. The IR spectra of these two resins indicated that these resins were
partially cured during the process of evaporating the MEK solvent used in
preparing the homogeneous resin mixtures.
2.3.3.2 150 0 C Results
At 150'C, resin C and ME-5 showed convenient gel times of 41 and 25 min,
respectively. This temperature may be used for initial cure of those two resin
systems. This temperature, however, is not suitable for curing IM-1. -2, -3,
-4 and -7 resin systems, since their gel times ranging from 2 to 8 min are too
short for easy resin processing. It appears from these studies (at 122' and
1.50°C) that a lower initial process tem,wisture is required for resin systems
IM-1. -2, -3, -4, and -8, perhaps closer to 100'C.
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2.3.3.3 Under Contact Pressure
Resin specimens were placed in a closed mold at con*.ct pressure, the tem-
perature was raised from RT to the temperatures indicated in Table 6, and held
at this temperature under contact pressure for the time periods indicated.
this yielded an approximate gelation temperatureitime cycle at contact pressure
for each resin.
2.3.4 Melt Behavior of IME Resins
The capillary tube melt behavior of the IME-1 through -8 resin systems is
listed in Table 7. Attempts to prepare resin specimens by heating the powder
to the temperatures indicated resulted in sintered, porous solids, instead of
glassy, clear solids observed in the melting point capillary. Apparently, in a
mold poor heat transfer through the powder and cure of the outer surface of the
powder prevents melting and consolidation. Resin specimens were prepared by
fast heat-up under contact pressure, as described in section 2.4.1.
2.3.5 Investigation of Cure Cycles
Based on gel characteristics, DSC characteristics and melt behavior,
several cure cycles incorporating pressure were investigated in attempts to
prepare neat resin specimens(2.54 cm diameter x -.63 cm thick) for basic physical
and thermal property measurements. Table 8 summarizes the cure cycler investigated.
In each cure cycle, the solventl.ess and homogeneous uncured powdered resin
mixtures were treated at the initial temperature indicated (122% or 177'0
based on gelation experiments (Table 6), by placing the mold containing the
powder in a preheated press and immediatel! , applying 0.69 MPa to consolidate
the specimens. Pressure was maintained under these conditions for 1 hr, followed
by a temperature inzrccNe as noted in Table S. Temperature and pressure were
maintained for the time periods indicated. The rate of temperature rise between
temperatures was 2-3'C/min. Each resin responded differently to the treatment,
yielding In most cases glassy specimens with considerable voids or sintered-
Me specimens.
Resin C is a liquid under these conditions allowing resin specimens to be
cured in molds without pressure. For IME-1 and -5, pressure caused squeeze-out
of the resins from Lhe mold, indicatiag that these two systems are viscous
liquids near gelation. IME-2, -3, -4, and -7 yielded porous specimens. Resins
IME-4, -7, and -8 appeared to be almost completely cured even before exposure
to any of the cure cycles. This was indicated by the solubility test. and the
IR spectra of the solventless resin mixtures. More evidence for this is that
even at high pressure 3.45 MPa and high temperature (210 0C), no melting or con-
solidation of the resin occurred. Considerable advancement of these resins
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must occur during solvent evaporation at 60°C in vacuum. Except in the cases
of C, IME-1 and IME-5, the use of pressure was identified to be essential in
forming consolidated resin specimens.
The DSC thermograms of each resin specimen cured by the various cure
cycles showed that in all cases, cycles 2, 4 and 6 which include additional
cure of each resin at 204°C for 24 nrs over the initial lower temperature cycle
(cycles 1, 3 and 5) increase the initial softening temperature of the resin by
20° to 40% depending on the system. Moreover, for the cure cycles which
included a 24 hr postcure, the endotherm range did not vary significantly.
Eased on these experiments, it was found that preparation of IME powders
of res=ns IME-4, -6, -7, and -8 for resin specimen fabrication must be carried
out at i?om temperature within a 2-3 hr period. Higher temperatures and longer
rimes cause "B" staging, or advancement of the resin, which prevents consoli-
dation of tha powder into void free specimens. For the other resin systems,
powder can be prepared by solvent evaporation at room temperature followed by
vacuum treatment at 70°C for 2 hrs. Although data from capillary melt behavior
and open mold gel characteristics of resin powders provide a guide to resin
specimen preparation, or even composite fabrication, the data do not always
correlate with fabrication of resin specimens from powder. As mentioned in
section 2.3.4, this is most likely due to thermal lag experienced by bulk
powder '.n a metal mold relative to small quantities of powder in capillary
tubes or thin walled aluminum cups. Based on these cure cycle studies, the
recommended cure cycle to prevent formation of voids for preparation of resin
specimens involved fast heat up to the point where flow is observed, followed
by the application of pressure at the gel point.
2.4 Resin Characterization
2.4.1 Disk Fabrication
_,^r the resin systems under study, only the control resin is capable of
being fabricated into neat resin specimens by pouring the liquid resin mix at
150°C into preheated (150°C) molds. All the other resin systems are solid
mixtures at room temperature and efforts to form liquids as one raises the
temperature, either slowly or rapidly, in vacuum or at ambient pressure to some
softening or melt temperature results in a cured sintered-like specimen or a
voidy glassy specimen. As a result, ASTM tensile specimens could be fabricated
only for resin C. Miniature tensile specimens were fabricated for IME-1 and
IME-5 resin systems by vacuum processing techniques described below. Neat
resin disks 2.54 cm diameter x 0.48 cm to 0.635 cm thick samples of IME-1
through -8 were fabricated by compression molding techniques or by vacuum heat
treatment starting with solvent-free resin powder. The conditions for preparing
these specimens are listed in Table 9.
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2.4.2 Physical Properties of Cured IME resins
2.4.2.1 Density, Coefficient of Thermal Expansion and Cure Shrinkage
The density, coefficient of thermal expansion, and shrinkage due to cure
of each IME resin are listed in Table 10. The IME-1 through -8 resins exhibit
higher densities than typical epoxies due to the 6F-diamine curing agent. The
shrinkage and coefficient of thermal expansion values are typical of epoxy
resins.
2.4.2.2 Resin Moisture Absorption
Small sections (0.64 cm section of a 2.54 cm diameter specimen) of each
resin system were subjected to three conditions of moisture: distilled water
at RT for 24 hrs, 87% RH, 82°C to saturation (approximately eight days) and
boiling distilled water for 72 hrs. The results of the moisture gained due to
these exposures are listed in Table 11. A comparison of the moisture absorbed
by the IME resins for all three conditions with the moisture absorbed by a
typical epoxy under the same conditions shows that the IME resins absorb con-
siderably less moisture.
2.4.3 Resin Thermal Properties of Epoxy Resins
2.4.3.1 Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC), Thermomechanical
Analyses (TMA) and Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA)
DSC, TMA and TGA thermograms of the IME resin are shown in Figs. 17-19.
Data derived from the DSC, TMA and TGA thermograms of the IME resins are listed
in Table 12. Where they appear, the first and second peaks of the DSC endotherms
are listed for each resin. The second peak approaches the glass transition
temperature of the resin as defined by TMA, but the correlation between the
second DSC endotherm peak (Tg) and the glass transition temperature (Tg) of
the resin is poor. The weight percent loss of each resin system at 300°C and
800°C (in air) based on TGA data is listed in Table 12. The weight loss exper-
ienced by the IME resins is considerably less than a typical epoxy.
2.4.3.2 Resin Char Yields
The resin char yields were determined by two techniques; (1) exposure in a
muffle furnace at 800°C for 3 min, and (2) TGA weight loss up to a temperature
of 800% in air. The data listed in Table 13 shows that the char yields of the
IME resin are considerably greater than the control resin and a typical epoxy.
2.4.4 Resin Mechanical Properties
2.4.4.1 Tensile Properties
a
Because of the difficulties encountered in fabricating resin specimens
a	 from the IME resin systems, miniature resin systems 5.08 cm long x 0.635 cm wide,
having a 0.32 cm reduced section in the 1.27 cm gage length were fabricated for
IME-1 and -5. Standard ASTM resin specimens were prepared for the LME-1 control
resin, C. The results of the tensile properties are listed in Table 14. Resin
system IME-1 containing 6F-DDS has a higher strain at failure than the control•
resin with DDS or IME-5 with 6F-DDS and DDS.
2.4.4.2 Compression Strength
For resin samples IME-2, -3, -4, -6, -7, and -8 small samples of resin
were cut from the 2.54 cm diameter disks for compression measurements. These
specimens measured 1.90 cm long x 0.635 cm x 0.48 cm to 0.635 cm. Similar size
specimens were cut for resin C and IME-1 and -5. The results of the compression
strengths are listed in Table 15. The compression strengths of the IME resins
compare favorably with a typical epoxy and with the control resin. The high
compressive strength of the IME-8 resin relative to the other resins is noted.
2.5 Characterization of Celion 6000/IME Epoxy Resin Composites
2.5.1 Fabrication of Prepreg
Prepreg3 were fabricated by drum winding epoxy sized Celion 6000 graphite
fibers and brush application of an acetone solution of the resin to the dried
fiber, calculated to yield a composite with a fiber volume of 60 + 2%. The
prepreg tapes were air dried on the drum at room temperature, then vacuum dried
at 70°C for 2 hrs to remove traces of acetone, except prepregs containing
IME-4, 6, 7 and 8. These were dried at room temperature in vacuum for 2 hrs,
instead of 70 °C to prevent advancement of the resin. The plies were stacked
unidirectionally and processed by autoclave or compression molding techniques,
as described below.
2.5.2 Processing Parameters for Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composites
2.5.2.1 Autoclave Processing Studies
The prepregs were cut 15.24 cm x 20.32 cm and the plies were placed on an
aluminum plate previously sprayed with Teflon release agent, and the vacuum
tube was placed in position. The stacked plies were surrounded by 1.27 cm
width of 0.635 cm thick felt. A Teflon release ply followed by a glass bleeder
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cloth were placed on top of the stacked plies, and finally the system was made
vacuum tight in a Kapton bag. The autoclave process parameters utilized for
each autoclaved process composite are listed in Table 16. Composites were
postcured at 204°C for 3 or 24 hrs after some properties were measured in the
as-fabricated condition.
2.5.2.2 Compression Molding Processing Studies
A series of 10 ply 10.1 cm x 15.24 cm x 0.254 cm composites were fabricated
by compression molding techniques to develop processing parameters for fabrication
of larger composites. An open ended mold was used to follow the gelation point
by probing the laminate as a function of time at specific temperatures. This
information is required to produce void free compression molded composites.
Of critical importance in the fabrication process is the time/temperature
parameter for the application of pressure in the initial stages of gelation.
Based on the experience with these composites, another series of larger composites
(15.24 cm x 25.4 cm x 0.254 cm) were fabricated to a fixed volume using stops
on the mold to control composite thickness and fiber content. The composites
fabricated and the conditions used in the fabrication process are listed in
Table 17. These composites were molded to a constant volume for better control
of the final composition (fiber 60 vol %, resin 40 vol %).
2.5.3 Physical Properties of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composite
2.5.3.1 Composition, Density and Ply Thickness
The density, theoretical density, experimental resin, fiber and void
volume and composite ply thickness are listed in Table 18 for the autoclave
molded 10 ply composites (15.24 cm x 25.4 cm -..254 cm). This calculation
assumzs zero void. For a 70 fiber vol % composite, a void content of 2% can
cause a density decrease of 0.02 g/cc, while for a 60 fiber vol % composite, a
void content of 2% can decrease the density by 0.05 g/cc. Of significance in
the data in Table 18 is the high void content (2 to 5%) and low composite ply
thicknesses, in mils/ply. Both high void and low ply thickness (high fiber con-
tent) tend to lower the shear strength. The density, calculated resin and fiber
volume percents, experimental resin, fiber and void volume percents and composite
ply thickness for the compression molded 9 ply composites (15.24 cm x 25.4 cm x
-0.254 cm) are listed in Table 19. In this series the fiber and resin weight
before processing were determined, and the final composite weight after removal
of excess resin flash was determined to calculate a resin and fiber volume,
assuming zero void. The calculated and experimental values are within experi-
mental error.
2.5.4 Moisture Absorption Properties of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composites
The autoclave and compression molded fabricated composites were subjected
to three conditions of moisture: immersion in distilled water at room tempera-
ture for 24 hrs, 87% RH at 82°C to saturation (approximately 8 days), and
boiling distilled water for 72 hrs. The results of these moisture absorption
studies are listed in Table 20 for each moisture condition. Flexure specimens
were used to determine moisture absorption for each condition. To determine
size effects in moisture absorption shear specimens were exposed to the 87% RH,
82°C condition to compare with the flexure specimens. In general, the percent
moisture absorption is greater for the smaller specimen because the surface to
volume ratio is much greater in the shear specimen than in the flexure specimen.
2.5.5 Composite Thermal Properties
2.5.5.1 Thermomechanical Analysis (TMA) and Thermogravimetric
Analysis (TGA)
TMA and TGA thermograms of the Celion 6000 composite series are shown in
Figs. 20-21 respectively. The glasL transition temperatures (Tg) of each
composite system as determined by TMA analysis, and the weight losses at 300%
and 800°C by the TGA method are listed in Table 21. A comparison of the Tg's
derived from composites (Table 21) with Tg's derived from resin specimens
(Table 12) shows that the Tg's derived on composites compare favorably with
those derived from neat resins. The agreement between the two types of speci-
mens (autoclave and compression molded) is fairly good. The presence of a
first transition in a composite containing a particular IME resin and the
absence of a first transition of another composite containing the same IME
resin is not understood. Also, the variation of Tg's between different com-
posites of the same resin is not understood.
2.5.5.2 Char Forming Properties and Fiber Containment Characteristics
Two techniques were utilized to determine the char forming characteristics
of the Celion 6000 epoxy resin composites. The first technique utilized the
TGA method, whereby the weight loss as a function of temperature was determined
up to a temperature of 800°C in air or higher. In the second technique, the
char yield was determined after a 3 min exposure in a muffle furnace at 800°C.
The results of the tests listed in Table 22 show that about all IME systems
exhibit good char forming capabilities, with IME-1 and -3 exhibiting better
char yield than the other resin systems. For the composites investigated, the
fiber containment yield of the composites is essentially 100%, showing that the
char encapsulates the fiber, preventing release to the atmosphere.
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2.5.6 Microscopic and Ultrasonic Examination of Celion 6000 Epoxy
Resin Composites
Polished transverse cross sections of composites 33-C, 20-IME-1, 34-IME-1,
32-IME-2, 28-IME-3, 23-IME-4, 29-IME-4, 24-IME-5, 30-IME-5, 25-IME-6, 31-IME-6,
26-IME-7 and 27-IME-8 were examined by optical microscopy. Composite quality
in terms of fiber distribution, fiber content and void content was assessed.
Optical micrographs of each composite system at 15X and 20OX were prepared.
Except for composites 20-IME-1, 23-IME-4, 25-IME-6 which showed a considerable
quantity of surface voids, the quality of all composites with respect to voids,
fiber content and fiber distribution is excellent. Optical micrographs of the
above mentioned composites are shown in Figs. 22a-m.
Ultrasonic "C" scan of the above mentioned composites was performed at a
frequency of 3.5 MHz. The "C" scan traces of these composites agreed with the
optical micrograph examinations. The "C" scan traces of composites 20-IME-1,
23-IME-4 and 25-IME-6 revealed the presence of considerable defects, attributed
to voids. The "C" scan traces of the remaining composites suggested that these
composites were free of defects or voids, in agreement with optical microscopy
and void content determination.
2.5.7 Mechanical Properties of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composites
2.5.7.1 Interlaminar Shear Properties
The interlaminar shear strength (ILSS) properties of each composite system
in the dry state are listed in Tables 23, 24, 26, 27, and 29 while the ILSS prop-
erties after moisture exposure are listed in Tables 25, 28, and 30. ILSS data
for autoclave molded composites is represented in Table-+ 23, 24, and 25, while
ILSS data for compression molded composites is listed in Tables 28 through 32.
In general, except for composites which contain visible surface defects or
internal defects (20-IME-1, 30-IME-5, 38-IME-8, 23-IME-4) the range of dry ILSS
strength at RT (82.4 MPa to 103 MPa), at 150°C (41.2 to 61.8 MPa) and at 177°C
(34.3 to 54.9 MPa) is considered acceptable for novel systems. These values
are equivalent to state-of-the-art Celion 6000/epoxy resin composite systems.
Another generalization is that the shear strengths of autoclave molded and
compression molded composites are approximately equivalent. Postcuring (3 hrs
or 24 hrs) has no effect on RT ILSS properties, as expected (see Table 25).
However, a 24 hr postcure at 204°C caused considerable improvement in the dry
150°C and 177°C shear strength as can be noted by comparing data in Table 29
with data in Table 27. Therefore, Postcuring is necessary in order for these
composite systems to have a 177°C temperature capability. The effect of
moisture on RT and elevated temperature shear properties can be seen by com-
paring dry strength (Tables 24, 27, 29) with wet strength (Tables 25, 28 and
30). Composite systems with resins IME-1 and IME-5 exhibited the best wet
_`•_	 strength retention of all the composite systems investigated.
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2.5.7.2 Flexural Properties
The flexural properties of each composite system in the dry state are
listed in Tables 31, 32, 34, 35, 37 and 38, while the same properties after
moisture exposure are listed in Tables 33, 36, and 39. In general, compared
to state-of-the-art epoxies, the RT flexural properties are considered accept-
able. However, only composites containing the novel resins IME-1 and IME-5
exhibited acceptable 150°C and 177°C flexural strengths relative to state-of-
the-art Celion 6000/epoxy resin composites. However, it should be cautioned
that the composites listed in Tables 32, 33 and 34 failed in compression,
suggesting that the resin was yielding. A more brittle resin would cause the
composites to fail in tension or shear. Except for composites which contain
visible or internal defects (20-IME-1, 23-IME-4, 30-IME-5, 38-IME-8), the
flexural strengths exhibited by the compression molded composites (Table 38)
are superior to the flexural strengths exhibited by the autoclave molded com-
posites (Table 32). Postcuring of the composites for 24 hrs has no apparent
effect on the RT flexural properties, but caused a large increase in the 177°C
flexural strengths, as noted by comparing Table 35 with Table 38.
The effect of moisture on the flexural properties at RT and elevated
temperatures can be determined by comparing the dry flexural strength data
(Tables 32, 35 and 38) with the wet flexural data for the corresponding com-
posites (Tables 33, 36, 39). Similar to what was found in the study on the
effect of moisture on ILSS, examination of the flexural strength data reveals
that composites containing novel resins IME-1 and -5 exhibited greatest resis-
tance to degradation of RT, 150°C and 177°C flexural strength after exposure
to moisture.
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3. EXPERIMENTAL
3.1 Synthesis of Bisimide Amines (BIA's)
The synthesis, purification, and characterization of the four required
bisimide amine (BIA's) hardeners, are described below.
3.1.1	 4 , 41-[2,2,2-Trifluoro-1-(trifluoromethyl)ethylidenelbis[N-(i!7
sulfanilylphenyl)phthalimide],(6F-DDS)
The synthetic reaction for this compound is depicted in Equation (3).
2 H2 N ( ) }-^	 S-{( ) }-NHI	 +	 OTC O CF 3	 C,^	 reflux 4 hrs
0	 0
DDS
	
6F
0	
CF3	 Q	 0	 (3)
H 2 N^ ( ) }-S^ ( ) rN^ O
	 F3 O	 i -{ ( ) }- S-{ ( ) }-NH,.
0 0 ^f
6 F/DDS
98.9% yield
To a stirred solution of DDS (0.50 mole, 124.28) under refluxing conditions In
350 ml of NMP, a solution of 6F (0.25 mole, 113.6g) in 350 ml NMP was added
over 1/2 hr period. The reaction mixture was stirred and refluxed for 4 hrs.
The solution was then concentrated under vacuum (0.5 mm Hg) to half its initial
volume, and allowed to cool to room temperature. The solution was poured,
while stirring into an ice-water mixture (3508-350g). The tan solid material
which precipitated was filtered and washed several times with 100 ml of dis-
tilled water. After drying in vacuum at 60°C overnight, a crude yellow solid
was obtained. It was purified by dissolving the solid in hot acetone, and
after cooling to room temperature, precipitated by the addition of cold dis-
tilled water. The precipitate was collected by suction filtration and washed
several times with distilled water until the filtrate appeared clear and color-
less. A yield of 198g (91% yield) of pale yellow solid was obtained. The
purity was estimated to be 90% as determined by GPC (Fig. 1); IR (chloroform
F 16
solution) (Fig. 3); 3495 (w, amine N-H), 3400 (m, amine N-H), 1780 (m, imide
C-0), 1725 ( a, imide C-0), 1300 ( s, sulfone S-0), 1230 (bs, sulfone S-0), 1150
(a, sulfone S-O); NMR (D6 acetone) (Fig. 4): 6, 2.75 (2H, H20), 2.1 (6H, acetone),
5.15 (4H, NH2), 6.6-6.9 (m, H aromatic H), 7.50-8.35 (m, 16 H, aromatic H).
Endotherms at 105% and 240°C as determined by DSC (Fig. 5).
	
Calc. for C 43H26N4F6 S 208 (MW 904.8):	 C, 57.08; H, 2 . 88; N, 6 . 20; F, 12 . 61; S, 7.08
	
Found:	 C, 56.58; H, 3.33; N, 6.14; F, 12.86; S, 6.99.
3.1.2	 4 , 4'-[2,2,2-Trifluoro-l-(trifluoromethyl)ethylidene ] bis[N-[T-(2-
aminophenyl) -L>-tolyljphthalimide],(6F-MDA)
This compound is prepared according to Equation (4).
	
0	 CFi	 0
	
/C	 C^	 NMP
2 H 2N	 CHZ^ NH 2 +	 F3 0	 0
	
reflux 4 hrs
^f	 C	 C
	
b	 b
MDA
	
6F
(4)
0	 CF3	 0
H ZN Q H2 ^.J N O C  O \N O Qii O H^
0
6F/MDA
99.6% yield
To a stirred solution of MDA (95.28, 0.48 mole) in 350 ml of NMP, a solution of
6F (108g, 0.24 mole) in 350 ml of NMP was added over 1/2 hr period. The reaction
mixture was stirred and refluxed for 4 hrs. The solution was concentrated
under vacuum (0.5 mm Hg) to half of its initial volume. Upon cooling to room
temperature, the concentrated solution was poured into ice-water mixture. The
brown solid material which precipitated was filtered and washed seven times
with 100 ml distilled water. After drying in vacuum oven at 60°C overnight,
this yielded crude brown product (192.4g, 99.6% yield). The crude product was
dissolved in a minimum quantity of hot acetone. After cooling to room temperature,
cold distilled water was added to the acetone solution. The precipitates were
collected by suction filtration and washed several times with distilled water
until the filtrate appeared clear and colorless. Drying of the recrystallized
product gave an analytical sample of 6F/MDA (154.5g, 80% yield): purity 99% as
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determined by GPC (Fig. 1); IR (chloroform solution) (Fig. 3); 2485 (w, amine
N-H), 3380 (m, amine N-H), 1780 (m, imide C-0), 1720 (s, imide C•0). NMR
(CDC1 3) (Fig. 4); 6 3.2 (s, 2H methylene group), 36-42 (m, 4H, NH2 ), 6.4-7.5
(m, 16H, aromatic H), 8.0 (a, 6H, aromatic H), Rignals at 6 1 . 3-2.9 are impurity
peaks. Melting point 230 °C as determined by DSC (Fig. 5).
	
Calc. for C45H30N4F604 (MW 804 . 7):	 C, 67.16; H, 3.73; N, 6.97; F, 14.18
	
Found:	 C, 66.50; H, 4.00; N, 7.09; F. 14.51.
3.1.3 4,4 '-[2,2,2-Trifluoro-1-(trifluoromethyl ) ethylidene ] bis[N-[p-(Q
aminophenyoxy)phenyl]phthalimide] (6F-ODA)
This compound was prepared in accordance with Equation (5).
F 3
^^^ ^^
	 NMP2 H EN-(( ) r0-(( ) }-NH ` + 0-	 O ^ F3 O `C^
	 reflux 4 hrs
0
ODA
	 6F	
(5)
p	 CF3	 0
H CO>0
	
N^	 ^F3	 ^N O 0 O NH`
 O	 O O ^, {}
0	 0
6F/ODA
98.0% yield
A solution of ODA (196.238, 0.98 mole) in 400 ml of NMP was added to a
2000-m1 four-necked round-bottom flask equipped with a stirrer, a reflux con-
denser, an addition funnel, and a thermometer. A solution of 6F (216.0g,
0.49 mole) in 600 ml of NMP was (dropwise) added over a 1 hr period to the ODA
solution which was stirred and held at reflux. The progress of the reaction
was followed by measuring the optical densities of the 6F anhydride band at
1840 cm- 1 and the 6F/ODA imide band at 1720 cm-1 . The reaction was essentially
complete in 4 hrs refluxing time. After 4 hrs, the reaction solution was
concentrated under reduced pressure ( 2 mm Hg) to half of its original volume.
Upon cooling to room temperature, the concentrated solution was poured into
1000 ml distilled water to precipitate yellowish products. The fine crystalline
materials were suction filtered, washed with distilled water, and dried in a
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vacuum oven at 60°C overnight to give 388g (98% yield) of crude products. The
crude products were recrystallized from acetone-water to afford 356.3g (90%
yield) off-white recrystallized products. The GPC chromatogram of the recrystal-
lized materials (Fig. 2) revealed two major peaks (99;x) and traces of starting
amine indicating a compound of good purity. The IR, NMR, DSC, and elemental
analysis of the recrystallized products were determined and are presented as
follows:
IR (CDC1 3) (Fig. 3):
3480 (w, amine N-H), 3370 (m, amine N-H), 1780 (m, imide C-0), 1720
(S, imide C-0), 1220 (bs, ether C-0).
NMR (CDC1 3) (Fig. 4): 6 3.50 (bs, 4H, NH2 ), 6.50-7.60 (m, 16H aromatic H),
7.8-8.2 (m, 6H, aromatic H). Note that the signals in the region of 6 2.20
to 3.00 are probably due to solvents and impurities.
DSC (Fig. 5): Endotherms at 90, 165, 215, and 325'C.
Elemental Analysis:
Calc. for C43H26N4F606 + (MW 808.6):
C, 63.86; H, 3.22; N, 6.93; F, 14.11
Found: C, 64.27; H, 3.86; N, 6.69; F, 13.80
3.1.4 4,41-[ 2,2,2-Trifluoro -l-(trifluoromethyl ) ethylidenelbis[N-(27
aminophenyl ) phthalimidej(6F-PDA)
2 HZ N	 NN2	 + Q3	 NIA
L/	 ",	 ^ ^F	
o
C	 -'—C 1-1	 reflux 4 hrs
c^
PDA
	 6F
F3	 (6)
	
0	 0
	
N	 N
	
H2N_l 1 _NON	 O F3	 N j	 2
	
^^..JJ 0	 0 LLL!!!
6F/PDA
97% yield
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The synthetic reaction of this compound is shown in Eq. (6). The detailed
synthetic procedure followed the same method as described in Section 3.1.2 for
6F-MDA. To a stirred and refluxing solution of PDA (81.28, 0.75 male) in 350
ml ot NMP, a solution of 6F (165.2g, 0.37 sole) in 700 al of NMP was rapidly
added dropwise. After work-up followed by recrystallization from acetone-
water, this reaction afforded 2248 (97% yield) of 6F/PDA in dark purple color:
Purity 99% as determined by GPC (Fig. 2).
NMR (D6
 acetone) (Fig. 4): 6 3.8 (be, 4H, NH 2 ), 6.7-7.6 (m., 8H, aromatic
H), 7.50-8.3 (d, 6H, aromatic H). Note that the other signals between 0.7 to
2.2 are probably due to solvents and impurities.
M.P. 330°C as determined by DSC (Fig. 5).
Elemental Analysis:
Calc. for C31H18NJ604, (MW 624.5),
C, 59.62; H, 2.88; N, 8.97; F, 18.27
Found: C, 59.79; H, 3.26; N, 8.57; F. 17.99
3.2 Preparation of Homogeneous Resin Powders
Except for the base resin system MY 720 (DDS) (IME-1), homogeneous resin
powders were prepared by dissolving the epoxy resin MY 720 and curing age:.ts in
acetone, and concentrating the mixture in a hood at room temperature
to a solid powder. Because of the high reactivity of imide epoxies, residual
solvent was removed at room temperature in vacuum over a 2 hr period. The
homogeneous powders prepared in this Banner were used for the DSC, TGA, and
resin fabrication studies. The stoichiosetric quantities of each component
used in these studies and in the infrared spectroscopy studies are listed in
Table 3.
3.3 Resin Cure and Fabrication Studies
3.3.1 Cure Studies
The techniques utilized and properties measured to determine the cure
cycle of each IME resin system were infrared spectroscopy OR), differential
scanning calorimetry (DSC), gelation temperature/tisa behavior, and melt be-
havior. A Perkin-Elmer Model 451 infrared spectrometer was used in the infrared
studies. Films of each resin system were deposited on a sodium chloride salt
i
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plate by concentration of a solution of the resin in mathylethylketone. The
film was treated for certain temperature/time sequences listed in Table 4.
After anch cure treatment, an infrared spectrum was taken. ThQ thermal be-
havior of each uncured resin powder was followed by DSC, gelation experiments,
and salt behavior. A DuPont 990 thermal analyser attached to DuPont differential
scanning calorlAeter was used to make the DSC studies. A small quantity (5-10
mg) of powder was used for each DSC scan.
For the gelation temperature/time experiments, with and without pressure,
a small quantity (-0.5g) of powder was placed in a thin walled aluminum dish,-
and plered on a hot plate already set at 122'C or 150'C. The time required for
the powder to gel at 122'C or 150% by probing and observing the flow behavior
was determined. Similar experiments were carried out in a press preheated to
10'C, except contact pressure was applied to the powder immediately after it
was placed in the press.
3.3.2 Fabrication Studies
Tensile specimens of the control resin sere prepared by pouring a solution
of the MY 720/DDS system in open molds (ASTM D638-68, Type I size) and subjecting
the specimens to the cure cycle listed in Table 9. For the other resins, a
compression molding technique was utilized. The resin powder (5.0g) was placed
into a 2.54 cm diameter sold. The assembly was placed into a preheated press,
a pressure of 6.89 We was applied to consolidate the powder. Pressure was
released, and the specimen was then compression molded according to the derails
in Table 9. In addition to 2.54 em diameter resin disks, 3.81 cm x 5.08 cm x
0.635 em resin specimens of IME-1 and -5 were prepared, also according to the
details in Table 9.
3.4 Characterization of IME Epoxy Resins
3.4.1 Physical Properties
Density was determined by measuring the volume of a symmetrical sample,
and then determining the weight of the sample. The density was calculated as
follows: density - weight in grams/volume (cc) - g/cc. The cure shrinkage of
each resin system was determined as follows: % shrinkage - diameter of mold
(RT) - diameter of resin spec O TI/diameter of sold (RT). The coefficient of
thermal expansions were determined on 0.47 m x 0.47 m to 0.64 m x 1.90 cm x
2.54 cm length specimens cut from the 1" diameter disks by dilatosetric tech-
niques. A Theta Industries Dilatronic II Research Model Dilatometer was used.
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3.4.2 Thermal Properties
A DuPont 990 thermoanalyzer equipped with a 943 thermomechanical analyzer
(TMA) and a DuPont thermogravimetric analyzer (TGA) were used to determine the
glass transition temperature (TS) and weight losses in air as a function of
temperature of each resin specimen. The DSC behavior was also determined on a
DuPont 990 thermoanalyzer equipped with a DuPont differential scanning calorim-
eter (DSC).
The aerobic char yield of each resin sample was determined in air by the
TGA technique up to a temperature of 800'C. A CAM high temperature muffle
furnace was also used for determination of aerobic char yield. The sample was
placed in the oven at 800% for a period of three (3) minutes. The char yield
was determined as follows: % resin char yield - wt char after burning X100/wt
resin before burning.
3.4.3 Mechanical Properties
Tensile specimens of the control resin were prepared according to ASTM
D638-68, Type I size, and measured according to ASTM D638-68 at a crosshead
speed of 0.05 in/min. Miniature tensile specimens of IME-1 and -2 were cut
from 3.81, cm x 5.08 cm x 0.635 cm coupons. Final dimensions of the test speci-
mens were 5.08 cm long x .635 cm wide, having a 0.32 cm reduced section in the
1.27 cm wide gage section. The samples were tensile tested at a crosshead speed
of 0.127 cm/min.
The samples used for coefficient of thermal expansion measurements were
also used for the compression strength tests. These specimens measured 0.48 cm
x 0.48 cm to 0.635 cm x 1.90 cm x 2.54 cm long, and were cut from the 2.54 cm
diameter disks. Except for the sample size, the samples were tested according
to ASTM D695-69 at a crosshead speed of 0.127 cm/min.
3.5 Characterization of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composites
3.5.1 Celion 6000/IME Tape and Composite Fabrication
For each composite specimen fabricated, a calculated and measured quantity
of epoxy resin was used to give a composite with 60 vol % fiber and 40 vol %
resin. This was accomplished by applying , by brush, a solution of the resin
in methylethylketone to a prewound 15.24 cm or 10.16 cm x 43.2 cm Celion 6000
dry tape. A 102 excess of resin was applied to account for loss in transfer
and resin bleed-out during laminate fabrication. 	 After application of the
resin solution to the dry tape, the tape was allowed to stand at room temperature
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for 2 hrs. For C, 1, 2, 3, and 5 resin system, trace solvent was removed in
vacuum at 60°C for 2 hrs. For IME-4, -6, -7, and -8 resin system trace solvent
was removed at room temperature in vacuum for 2 hrs. The tape was cut in plies
and stacked on a plate for autoclave processing or in a mold for the compression
molding process. For the autoclave technique, the plies were stacked on a
Teflon sprayed 30.5 cm x 30.5 cm x 0.64 cm aluminum plate. This was surrounded
by wide bleeder felt. One sheet of a Teflon coated glass scrim cloth was
placed on the top ply, followed by one sheet of heavy duty glass cloth fabric.
Adjacent to one side of the plies a 0.635 cm ID copper tube was fixed to the
felt with copper wire, extending about 20.32 cm into the composite assembly and
15.24 cm outside of the assembly. A thermocouple for temperature measurements
was placed along side the copper tube extending into the laminate. Kapton
polyimide film was placed over the assembly and sealed into position with
elastomeric sealant tapes to provide a vacuum tight assembly. An aluminum
plate was placed on top of the assembly. The system was evacuated at room
temperature for an hour, and then placed in a preheated press.
3.5.2 Composite Characterization Techniques
3.5.2.1 Physical Properties
The density of each composite was determined by the liquid displacement
technique. Fiber, resin and void volume was determined by the acid digestion
method. Optical micrographs were determined on polished cross section of 2.54
cm wide specimens.
3.5.2.2 Description of Experimental Method for Ultrasonic C-Scans
of Composite Panels
Ultrasonic C-scans were performed on the composite panels to determine
their structural integrity and homogeneity. These tests were carried out in a
water medium at a frequency of 3.5 MHz using a reflector plate technique shown
in Fig. 23. The ultrasonic energy emitted by the transducer passes through the
panel, is reflected off an aluminum plate, and then passes back through the
panel where it is received by the same transducer. The amplitude of this
received signal is proportional to the structural properties of the composite.
Quantitative amplitude modulated C-scans were performed. The output of these
tests is a 'hills and valleys' map of the ultrasonic signal as it varies from
position to position on the panel. To insure that the C-scans are comparable
from specimen to specimen, system gain and alignment are calibrated using an
aluminum plate 0.32 cm thick before running each composite panel.
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3.5.2.3 Thermal Properties
The thermal properties of composites were determined by the same procedures
used on the resins, described in section 3.3.2. The char yields were determined
by the technique described in 3.3.2. The following calculation was used for
composites charred in the muffle furnace.
% resin char yield - Wt char after burning 	 X100
Wt resin before burning
The weight of resin before burning char and after burning was determined by
H 2SO 4/ peroxide digestion of composites before and after burning. The fiber
containment measurement was carried out on a muffle furnace charred composite
specimen immediately after it was removed from the 800% furnace. The specimen
was impacted with a 100 gm weight which was dropped from a height of 8 cm.
The weight of the debris was determined: The composition of the composite
(fiber weight) was also determined on another sample by the H2SO4/peroxide
method before and after burning. The fiber containment was calculated as
follows:
Wt fiber after burningfiber containment
	
Wt fiber before burning X100
3.5.2.4 Mechanical Properties
Interlaminar Shear Strength Test - The short beam shear test was conducted
at a span-to-depth ratio of 4:1. The loading nose is 0.635 cm diameter and the
support pins are 0.48 cm diameter. Crosshead speed was 0.127 cm/min. Nominal
specimen dimensions are 0.635 cm wide x 1.27 cm long x .254 cm thick.
Flexural Test - A three point load bend test at a span-to-depth ratio of
20:1 was conducted on composite specimens. Crosshead speed was .127 cm/min.
Specimen dimensions are nominally 0.635 cm wide x 5.59 cm long x .254 cm thick.
4. CONCLUSIONS
1. Each BIA containing resin exhibited twice the char yield of the control
resin MY 720 1'DDS (40% char vs 20% char).
2. The moisture absorption properties of these bisimide amine cured
epoxies (IME's) were considerably less than state-of-the-art epoxies (0.5 wt %
versus 2.0% saturation at 87% RH at 315 K (820C)).
3. The strain-to-failure of the MY 720 /DDS (control resin, C) resin
system was improved 25% by replacement of DDS and 6F-DDS (MY 720/6F-DDS) (1.25%
versus 0.99%).
4. Two of the composite systems Celion 6000/IME-1 and Celion 6000/IME-5
emerged as having superior properties relative to the other Celion 6000/IME
composite systems and also relative to state-of-the-art graphite epoxy systems.
This was demonstrated by excellent values for the wet shear and flexural strengths
and moduli at 150°C and 177°C. For example, the 150°C and 177°C wet shear strengths
of these systems are approximately 7000 psi and 5000 psi respectively. The 150°C
and 177°C wet flexural strengths and moduli for these two systems are 1030 MPa,
107 GPa and 859 MPa, 101 GPa respectively.
5. Based on the resin properties, processing characteristics and composite
properties, bisimide amine cured MY 720 epoxy systems MY 720 /6F-DDS (IME-1) and
MY 720/6F-DDS/DDS (IME-5) approach the objectives of the program to develop a
resin with improved toughness, char yield and moisture resistance over state-of-
the-art resins.
i
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S. RECOMMENDATIONS
Additional studies with these novel bisimide amine cured epoxy systems
should comprise methods to modify the two best bisimide amine cured MY 720
epoxy resins, MY 720/6F-DDS (IME-1) and MY 720/6F-DDS/DDS (IME-5) to improve
the toughness characteristics of these resin systems.
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Structures of Hardeners and Epoxy Resin
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Table 3
Resin Systems Studied by IR
Resin
System No_._ Resin Composition
C 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 1.0 equiv. DDS
IME-1 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 1.0 equiv. 6F-DDS
IME-2 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 1.0 equiv. 6F-MDA
IME-3 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 1.0 equiv. 6F-ODA
IME-4 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 1.0 equiv. 6F-PDA
IME-5 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 0.5 equiv. 6F-DDS + 0.5 equiv. DDS
IME-6 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 0.5 equiv. 6F-MDA + 0.5 equiv. MDA
IME-7 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 0.5 equiv. 6F-ODA + 0.5 equiv. ODA
IME-8 1.0 equiv. MY 720 + 0.5 equiv. 6F-PDA + 0.5 equiv. PDA
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Table 5
DSC Data of Uncured Epoxy Resins
Resin Temperature of Exotherm, °C
System First Exother Second Exotherm
Starting Peak Final Initial Peak Final
Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp. Temp.
C 138 155 - 155 225 275
IME-1 100 120 1`.J `170 240-270 285
Doublet
IME-2 145 215 245. 250 285 300
IME-3 145 210 250 255 285 310
IME-4 140 230 260 260 275 290
IME-5 100 120 135 140 220-235 250
Doublet
IME-6 135 195 245 245 280 290
IME-7 135 195 245 245 285 295
IME-8 120 155 200 200 240-265 285
Doublet
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Table 6
Gel Characteristics of Resins
Approx. Gelation
Under Contact Pressure
Temp. °C/min
150/90
Resin Gel Time, min
System at 122°C at 150°C
C liquid-like 41
showed no gela-
tion up to 1 hr
IME-1 13 8
IME-2 9 4
IME-3 7 4
IME-4 10 5
IME-5 60 25
IME-6 no melting no melting
IME-7 4 2
IME-8 no melting no melting
180/60
138-150/60
120-123/7
145-166/20
150/90
145/15
75-148/12
-146/10
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Table 7
Capillary Tube Malt Behavior of Resin Powders
Resin No: Observations
IME-1 Sinters 105, melts 1100C
IME-2 Darkens, sinters 1050C,
melts -11000
IME-3 Melts 100-11000
Gas evolution:	 1450C
IME-4 Melts 640C
IME-5 Melts 60oC
IME-6 Melts 58-670C
IME-7 Melts 60-670C
Gas evolution 1700C
IME- 8 Sinters 700C, melts 88-130°0
Gas evolution: 1650C
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Table 8
Initial Cure Cycles Investigated for Fabrication
of Epoxy Resin Specimens
Cure
Cycle
	
No.	 Process Conditions
	1	 RT i 122'C (2-3'C /min), at temp., apply 0 . 69 MPa, hold 2 hra,
122°C-177°C (2-3 0C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hra
	
2	 RTi122'C (2-3°C /min), at temp. 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hra, 122°C;177'C
(2-3'C/min), 100 psi, hold 2 hra at 177°C, 177 •C-►204'C (2-3'C/min),
hold 24 hra, (atm pressure)..
	
3	 RT-►150'C (2-3°C/min), at temp., 0.69 MPa, hold 1 hr, 150'C- ►177'C
(2-3'C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hre at 177'C.
	
4	 RT-150 °C (2-3'C/min), at temp. 0.69 MPa, hold 1 hr, 150 'C-*177'C
(2-3'C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hrs, 177'C-204'C (2-3'C/min), hold
24 hrs, (atm pressure).
	
5	 RT-P-150 'C (2-3'C /min), at temp. 0.69 MPa, hold 1 hr, 150 'C-201'C
(2-3°C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hrs.
6 RT-►150 'C (2-3'C /min), at temp. 0.69 MPa, hold 1 hr, 150 'C-201'C,
(2-3'C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hrs, 201 `C^204'C, hold 24 hrs (ato
pressure).
	
7	 RT-►150 'C (2-3'C/min) at temp. 0.69 MPa, hold 1 hr, 150 °C-210•C
(2-3'C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 2 hrs.
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Table 9
Processing Parameters for Fabrication of Epoxy Resin Specimens
Specimen Initial Sample
P^eoarat__. C_reCv^ 1
C Mix MY720 + DDB, heat to 1500C /1 hr + 1770C/2 hrs + 204oC/
1500C, pour liquid in 2 hrs
preheated ( 1500C) mold
IME-1 Removed solvent at 70 0C 700C vacuum, raise T to 150 0C, hold
2 hrs in vacuum to pro- h hr, raise T to 180oC/ 10 min, re-
duce resin powder lease vacuum, hold 180oC/2 hrs, raise
T to 2040C, hold 204oC/2 hrs
IME-2 Same process as IME-1 Compression molded.	 Placed in preheated
press at 1800C, consolidated sample at
0.69 We and removed pressure, flow occurs
at 1020C, raise T to 150oC, Selation occurs
immediately, applied pressure ( 0.69 MPa),
raised T to 1800C, hold 180oC/2 hrs,
raise T to 204 0C, hold 204oC/2 hrs
IME-3	 Sams process as IME-1	 Sams as IMr -2 except flows at 85-120,
&elation occurs at 1340C where pressure
(0.69 MPa) was applied
IME-4	 Removed solvent at RT in	 Sams as IMF.-2 except flows at 400C,
vacuum over 72 hr perm	 &elation occurs at 16000 where pressure
to produce resin powder	 (0.69 We) was applied
IMF--5
	
Sams process as IMF.-1 	 500C in vacuum, raise T to 1500C, hold
h hr, release vacuum, hold 150 0C 1 hr,
raise T to 1800C, hold 1800C/2 hrs,
raise T to 2040C, hold 204oC/2 hrs
IME-6	 Sala process as IME,4	 Same u UG-2 except no apparent flow,
&elation occurs at 1450C, where pressure
0.69 MPa) was applied
IME-7	 Sae process as IME-4	 Same so I!Lr2 except flows at 750C, Sela-
tion at 140C where pressure (0.69 MPa)
was applied
IMPI-8	 Saws process as M-4	 Same as IME-2, except flows at 35 0C,gela-
tion occurs at 1450C, where pressure
(0.69 MPa) was applied
1All samples were postcured at 204 .0 for 24 hrs
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Table 10
Some Physical Properties of Neat Resin Systemsl
Coefficient of
Shrinkage4 Thermal Expansions
2Resin Density Due to cm/cm/'C
No. cc Cure, % a x 105
C 1.27 0.81 5.15
IME-1 1.36 0.81 5.00
IME-2 1.28 0.90 6.45
IME-3 1.30 0.99 7.02
IME-4 1.33 0.90 6.10
iME-5 1.33 0.84 5.15
1.343
IME-6 1.26 0.70 6.17
IME-7 1.29 0.80 6.45
IME-8 1.29 0.90 6.26
1cure cycle: RT -* Relation + 180'C/2 hrs + 204 •C/2 hrs + postcure at
2409C/24 hrs
2from volume and veiRht measurement
3from liquid displacement technique
4after 2 hr cure at 204'C
5determined on a Theta Industries Dilatronic II Dilatometer
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Table 11
Resinl Moisture Absorption
After RT
24 hrs SL,uration at After 72 hrs
Resin in Water 180°C, 87% RH Water Boil
System wt % Wt % Wt %
C 0.34 3.4 4.03
IME-1 0.41 2.4 3.72
IME-2 0.41 1.6 2.31
IME-3 0.41 1.4 2.'3
IME-4 0.36 1.8 3.13
IME-5 0.44 1.8 3.70
IME-6 0.74 1.8 2.47
IME-7 0.90 2.0 2.66
IME-8 0.59 2.5 3.44
Narmco 5208 1.50 5.5 -
DER 332/DDS 1.00 4.1 -
baull X-801/DDS	 - 6.5 -
fall resin samples were postcured at 204°C for 24 hrs
Table 12
Resinl Thermal Properties
TGA
DSC TMA Wt % Loss at
Transitions, °C Transitions, °C (in air)
Resin System First Second First,Tg	 Second 300°C	 800°C
C 125 255 184 227 1.0 70
IME-1 95 260 196 215 1.5 61
IME-2 100 250 185 215 1.7 60
IME-3 - 250 192 220 0 56
IME-4 245 290 207 - 2 55
IME-5 100 255 192 220 2.5 60
IME- 6 - - 193 217 1.4 58
DE-7 - 245 190 212 2.0 66
IM-8
- - 211 - 3.0 58
Typical Epoxy - - 150 250 2.0 15
fall resins were postcured at 204% for 24 hrs
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Table 13
Resial Char Yields
% Char
Muffle
Resin	 Furnace	 TGA3
System	 Method	 Method
C	 20.7	 20.0
IME-1	 39.3	 39
IME-2	 33.8	 40
IME-3	 39.9	 44
IME-4	 29.4	 45
IME-5	 34.2	 40
IME-6	 35.8	 42
IME-7	 31.3	 34
IME-8	 30.8	 42
Hercules 3501-6	 15.7	 -
epoxy
fall resins were postcured at 204°C for 24 hrs
2C&M high temperature muffle furnace for 3 min at 800°C
3DuPont 951 thermogravimetric analyzer in air at 800°C
IME-1
MY720/6F-DDS
IME-5
MY720/6F-DDS/DDS
Ciba-Geigy 6350
MY720/Dicyandiamide
240
	
7870 48.7 0.55 3.76 1.24
235	 6500	 - 44.8 0.70 4.82 0.99
6530 /,5., 0.61 4.24 0.98
155	 46432 29.9 0.63 4.34 0.80
Tab le 14
Resinl Tensile Properties
Strength
Tg, °C	 psi	 MPa
250
	
59662	 41.1
Strain to
Modulus
	
Failure
106
 psi GPa
	
%
0.60	 4.13	 0.99
Resin Svstem
C
MY720/DDS
lresins were postcured at 204°C for 24 hrs
2an average of five specimens
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Table 15
Resinl Compression Strengths
Compression Strength
psi NP&
C 379400 258
IME-1 29,900 206
-2 23,600 163
-3 22,800 157
-4 2 8, 700 198
-5 24,900 17.1
-6 220200 153
-7 24,300 168
-8 50,400 347
Typical DDS cured epoxy 340000 234
1
all resins were postcured at 204°C for 24 hrs
or-
Table 16
Autoclave Process Parameters for Celion 6000
Epoxy Resin Composites
15.2 cm x 25.4 cm x 0.23 cm
10 plies
Composite
No.	 Process Conditions
1-C Evacuation in vacuum bag at RT, then RT-+140°C (2.0°C/min), at
140°C apply 0.69 MPa, hold 140°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa), 140°C-*177°C
(1.2°C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 177°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa), 177°C-*204°C
(2.0°C/min), (0.69 MPa), hold 204°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa)
2-IME-1
	
Evacuation in vacuum bag at RT, then RT-+122°C (1.6 °C/min) at
122°C apply 0.69 MPa, hold 122°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa), 122°C+177°C
(1.2°C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 177°C/1 hr, 177°C+204°C (2.0°C/min),
0.69 MPa, hold 204°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa)
3-IME-2 Evacuation in vacuum bag at T, then RT- X122°C (1.6 °C/min), at
122°C apply 1.38 MPa, hold 122°C/1 hr (1.38 MPa), 122°C-#177°C
(1.2°C/min), 1.38 MPa, hold 17;°C/1 hr (1.38 MPa), 177°C- ►204 0C
(2.0°C/min), 1.38 MPa, hold 204°C/1 hr (1.38 MPa)
4-IME-3	 Same cure cycle as 3-IM-2
5-IME-4	 Same cure cycle as 3-IME-2 and 4-IME-3
6-IME-5	 Evacuation in vacuum bag at RT, then RT- X177°C (2.5°C/min),
at 177°C apply 0.69 MPa, hold 177°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa), 177°C-+204°C
(2.0°C/min), 0.69 MPa, hold 204°C/1 hr (0.69 MPa)
7-IME-6	 Same cure cycle as 3-IME-2, 4-IME-3 and 5-IME-4
8-IME-7	 Same cure cycle as 3-IME-2, 4-IME-3, 5-IME-4, and 7-IME-6
9-IME-8	 Same cure cycle as 3-IME-2, 4-IME-3, 5-IME-4, 7-IME-6 and 8-IME-7
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Table 17
Celion 6000 Resin Composites
Compression Molded
(15.24 cm x 25.4 cm x 0.25 cm)
9 plies
Composite
No.	 Processing Parameters
33-C	 RT+148°C, contact P (1.7°C/min) then at 148°C application of
press.(1.38 MPa) co STOPS 148°C+177°C (0.8 0C/min), hold, 177°C/2
hrs (pressure) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
20-IME-1	 RT+150°C, contact P vacuum (1.4°C/min) at 150% application of
press.to STOPS, 150°G►177°C (1.7°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs
(press.1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
34-IME-1 RT+148°C, contact P (2.3°C/min) at 148°C application of pressure
to STOPS, 148°C+177°C (0.5°C/min), hold, 177°C/2 hrs (press-1.38
MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
21-IME-2	 RT+120°C (3.4°C/min) at 120°C application of press.(1.38 MPa)
to STOPS, initially at RT, 120°C-►150°C/1 hr (0.5 0C/min), hold
1 hr, 150°C+177°C (2.1 0C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs (press.1.38 MPa)
+ 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
32-IME-2	 RT+136°C, contact P (2.0°C) at 136°C application of press.(1.38
MPa) to STOPS, 136°C+177°C (1.1°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs (press.
1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
36-IME-2	 RT+116°C (25 psi) (2.6°C/min), 116%-+128% (2.4°C/min), contact
P, then at 128°C application of press.(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, hold
5 min, 128°C+178°C (1.5°C/min), hold 178°C/2 hrs (press-1.38 MPa)
+ 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
22-IME-3
	 RT+88°C contact P (2.3°C/min), then at 88°C application of press-
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 88°C+177°C (1°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs
(press.1.38 MPa), + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
28-IME-3
	 RT+126°C, contact P (2°C/min), at 136°C application of press.
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 126°C+177°C (1.4°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs
(press.1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
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Table 17 (Cont'd)
Composite ho.	 Processing Parameters
23-IME-4
	 RT-►150°C, contact P (2.3°C/min) at 150°C then application of
press.(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 150°C-►177 0C (1°C/min), hold 177°C/2
hrs (press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
29-IME-4	 RT-445 % (1.9°C/min) 0.69 MPa initially, release P, 1450C-i150°C*,
(1°C/min) (contact), at 150°C application of press•(1.38 MPa) to
STOPS, 150°C-►177% (0.5°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs (press, 1.38
MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
24-I2IE-5
	 RT-*155°C, contact P (1.8°C/min), at 155% application of press-
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 155 0 C-x177 0C (1°C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs
(press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
30-IME-5
	
RT-►130°C contact (1.8°C/min), at 130°C application of press-
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 130°C- ►177°C (1.6 0C/min), hold 177°C/2 hrs
(press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
25-IME-6	 RT4125°C contact (2.2°C/min), at 125% application of press.
to STOPS, 125°C ;178°C (2°C/min), hold 178°C/2 hrs (press. 1.38
MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
31-I`IE-6	 RT-+140°C contact P (2.0°C/min) at 140% application of press.
to STOPS, 140°C-►178°C (1.5°C/min) (press, 1.38 MPa), hold
178°C/2 hrs, press-1.38 MPa + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
?6-IME-7	 RT -125°C contact P (2 0C/min), at 125°C application of press.
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 125°C- ►178°C (2.26°C/min), hold 178°C/2 hrs
(press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
35-IME-7	 RT -127°C contact P (2.1 0C/min), at 127°C application of press.
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, hold 127°C, 5 min, 127°C- ►178°C (2.2°C/min)
hold 178°C/2 hrs (press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating
oven)
37-IME-7	 RT +123°C contact P (2.2°C/min), at 123°C application of press.
(1.38 MPa) to STOPS, hold 10 min, 123°C-178°C (2.0°C/min), hold
178°C/2 hrs (press, 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circulating oven)
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Table 17 (Cont'd)
Composite
No.	 Processing Parameters
	
27-I24E-8	 RT-*80°C contact P (1.7°C/min, 80°C+115 6 C (2.5 0 C/min), at 115%
application of pressure (1.38 MPa) to STOPS, 115 OC4179°C (2.8°C/
min), hold 177°C/2 hrs (press. 1.38 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air
circulating oven)
	
38-1ME-8	 RT-►98°C, application of pressure 1.38 MPa (2.5°C/min), 98°C
106°C (2.0°C/min), pressure increased (2.76 MPa), 106°0121°C
(3.0°C/min), 4.85 MPa, 121°C+178°C (1.0°C/min), hold 178°C/2
hrs, pressured increased (4.85 MPa) + 204°C/2 hrs (air circu-
lating oven)
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Table 18
Composition of Autoclave Molded Composites
(15.2 cm x 25.4 cm x 10 ply)
Theoretical Density Experimentall
composite with Composite
Measured 60 vol X 70 vol % Ply.
Composite Density Fiber Fiber Vol % Thickness
No.. cc Sticc cc Resin Fiber Void
-MM12'x
1-C 1.59 1.564 1.61 25.6 72.4 3.1 0.24
1.59 26.9 70.7 2.5 0.24
2-IME-1 1.57 1.60 L64 30.5 65.6 3.9 0.24
1.57 29.7 66.2 4.0 0.24
3-IME-2 1.53 1.59 1.62 38.4 59.1 2.6 0.268
1.54 34.9 61.9 3.2 0.264
4-IME-3 1.54 1.59 1.62 34.1 62.1 3.8 0.267
1.55 32.2 63.9 3.9 0.263
5-IME-4 1.56 1.59 1.63 31.3 64.6 4.2 0.236
1.55 34.8 61.4 3.9 0.24
6-IME-5 1.56 1.58 1.63 30.1 65.7 4.2 0.225
1.55 26.8 68.0 5.3 0.216
7-IME-6 1.57 1.56 1.61 25.5 71.1 3.4 0.227
1.54 28.4 67.3 4.3 0.221
S-IME-7 1.52 1.57 1.62 36.2 59.9 3.9 0.256
1.50 33.6 60.8 5.6 0.246
9-IME-8 1.54 1.57 1.62 34.7 62.4 2.9 0.244
1.55 33.3 63.4 3.3 0.235
1Acid digestion method
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Table 19
Composition Data for Compression Molded Composites
(15.24 cm x 25.4 cm x 9 ply)
Calculated
 Experimental Composite Ply
Composite Density Vol X Vol X Thickness
No. cc Resin Fiber Resin Fiber Void mm/nlv
33-C 1.51 39.0 61.0 27.2 66.1 6.7 0.276
1.54 36.1 61.4 2.6
20-124E-1 1.58 42.9 57.1 38.2 60.4 1.3 0.289
1.59 38.2 64.9 1.8
34-IM-1 1.57 38.7 63.1 41.6 56.9 1.5 0.274
1.56 40.2 57.4 2.4
21-IME-2 1.58 40.7 59.3 33.4 65.5 1.1 0.297
1.57 41.1 53.4 -
32-IME-2 1.52 39.2 60.8 40.3 57.2 2.6 0.276
1.54 40.0 58.2 1.8
36-IME-2 1.54 41.6 58.4 37.8 60.3 1.9 0.279
1.56 34.8 63.3 1.9
28-IME-3 1.54 40.5 59.5 42.8 55.5 1.8 0.282
1.54 31.5 63.9 4.6
27-IME-4 1.55 40.2 59.8 39.6 58.1 2.4 0.287
1.57 42.8 56.4 0.80
29-124E-4 1.56 40.5 59.5 42.1 56.6 1.3 0.279
1.56 41.5 57.3 1.2
24-IM-5 1.55 37.4 62.6 34.9 62.1 2.9 0.272
1.56 - - -
30-IME-5 1.55 37.2 62.8 33.8 62.4 3.8 0.269
1.55 37.6 59.7 2.7
25-EKE-6 1.52 38.7 61.3 36.9 59.3 3.8 0.282
1.50 - - -
Is,
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Table 19 (Cont'd)
Calculatedl
Composite Density Vol %
No. cc Resin Fiber
31-IME-6 1.55 39.6 60.4
1.54
26-IME-7 1.49 38.4 61.6
1.52
35-IME-7 1.55 41.4 58.6
1.54
37-IME-7 1.55 41.8 58.2
1.54
27-IME-8 1.52 40.5 59.5
1.52
38-IME-8 1.55 40.9 59.1
1.58
Experimental2 Composite Ply
Vol % Thickness
Resin Fiber Void mm/ply
42.8 57.1 0.04 0.276
42.3 57.1 0.54
38.8 56.4 4.9 0.276
30.4 64.0 5.6
35.6 61.7 2.7 0.297
37.8 59.8 2.4
37.7 60.2 2.1 0.274
38.9 59.1 1.9
39.1 57.8 3.1 0.284
40.4 56.9 2.6
37.2 60.9 1.9 0.274
38.0 61.8 0.20
lbased on data: Finished composite weight w initial weight of 9 plies
(fiber + resin) - weight of resin flash removed. Fiber weight of each
composite - 105.246g, density of fiber - 1.76g. Resin density varies
with each resin. Calculation assumes zero void content.
2Acid digestion method
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Table 20
Moisture Absorption of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Composites
After Saturation at After 72 hra
24 hra RT 82°C, 87% RH Water Boil
Wt X Wt % Wt %
flex. spec. shear spec. flex. spec. flex. spec.
1-C 0.05 0.65 0.45 0.89
2-UM-1 0.09 0.54 0.51 1.05
3-IME-2 0.08 0.35 0.36 0.62
4-IME- 3 0.12 0.42 0.36 1.21
5-IME-4 0.15 0.61 0.53 0.86
6-IME-5 0.09 0.63 0.59 0.85
7-IME- 6 0.16 0.62 0.56 0.88
8-IME- 7 0.09 0.69 0.60 0.69
9-IME- 8 0.11 0.76' 0.62 1.15
33-C 0.25 1.09 0.69 1.20
20-IME-1 0.12 0.66 0.56 0.89
34-IME- 1 0.07 - - 0.99
21-IME- 2 0.13 - - 0.65
32-Dm-2 0.12 0.50 0.32 0.74
36-IME- 2 0.10 - - 0.70
28-IME- 3 0.21 0.57 0.41 0.71
23-IME- 4 0.17 - - 1.17
29-IME- 4 0.15 0.67 0.57 0.91
24-IME- 5 0.09 0.65 0.64 1.10
30-IME- 5 0.12 0.72 0.63 1.06
25-IME- 6 0.18 - - 0.89
31-IME- 6 0.14 0.58 0.42 0.60
26-IME-7 0.24 0.88 0.39 1.10
35-IME- 7 0.09 - - 0.82
37-IME-7 0.10 - - 0.76
11- C 0.13 0.58 0.58 1.16
13-IME- 2 0.09 0.39 0.46 0.69
14-IME- 3 0.15 0.36 0.43 0.87
15-M- 4 0.14 0.48 0.60 1.05
17-IME- 6 0.14 0.20 0.41 1.15
18-IME- 7 0.07 0.44 0.52 0.60
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Table 21
Thermal Characteristics of Celion 6000 Epoxy Resin Compositesl
TMA T0A Wt % Loss at
Transitions. 'C (in air)
fjEjt.0 Second 300% 800%
1-C 230 275 0.6 15
33-C - 275 0.2 17
2 -IME-1 - 285 0.7 14
34 -IME-1 175 285 0.8 21
3-IME-2 - 180 0.5 17
32 -IME-2 175 275 0.7 17
4-IME-3 - 210 0.4 15
28- IME - 7 195 235 1.0 20
5 -IME-4 145 265 0.6 15
23-IME-4 150 135 0.2 18
29-IME-4 - 240 0.5 19
6-IME-5 - - 0.5 14
24 . -IME-5 - 225 0.4 19
30- T.ME- 5 - 255 1.0 18
7 -IME-6 160 275 0.5 13
31 -iME-6 185 225 0.4 17
8-IME-7 205 250 0.5 17
26-IME-7 180 250 1.0 18
35 -IME-7 180 250 0.8 27
37 -IME-7 180 265 0.7 26
9-IME-7 175 280 0.8 17
27-IME-8 145 245 0.4 21
38-IME-8 150 245 2.0 16
1composites were postcured at 204 `C for 24 hrs
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Table 22
Char Forming Properties of Celion 6000/Epoxy Resin Composites
Wt % Retention
Due to Pyrolysis
Wt %
Muffle
Composite TGA Furnace
System Methcdl Method2
C 85 84
-1 86 87
-2 83 75
-3 85 83
-4 84 80
-5 86 84
-6 87 75
-7 83 81
-8 83 78
Wt % Resin
Char Yield Wt % Fiber
in Composite3 Containment4
15 99
46 101
41 111
47 104
35 100
33 95
41 103
44 106
30 94
1DuPont 951 thermogravimetric analyzer in air at 800°C
2C&M high temperature muffle furnaces for 3 min at 800°C
3% resin char yield - wt char after burning 8100
wt resin before burning
Wt % resin before and after burning were determined by F204/H2O2 digesting
of composites before and after burning
4% fiber containment = wt fiber after burning X100
wt fiber before burning
Wt y fiber before and after burning were determined by H 2 SO4 /H2O2 digesting
of composites before and after burning
.-
Table 23
Interlaminar Shear Strengths l of Celion 6000/Resin Composites2
(Dry Condition)
RT Interlaminar Shear Strengthl
"as-fabricated" 3 3 Hr Postcure @ 24 Hr Postcure @
Composite 477 K (204°C) 477 K (204°C)
No. 2 psi MPa psi MPa psi MPa.
1-C 15,0004 107 15,000 104 15,300 106.0
2-IME-1 10,4004 71.6 10,800 74.5 8,200 56.5
3-IME-2 13,8405 95.6 12,600 86.9 12,700 87.3
4-IME-3 13,3605 92.0 12,500 86.2 12,500 85.8
5-IME-4 12,0004 82.6 11,700 80.5 11,600 79.8
6-IME-5 15,0005 103.2 16,300 112.0 14,100 97.4
7-IME-6 9,6104 66.3 8,230 56.8 9,790 67.5
8-IME-7 13,3405 91.9 13,000 89.4 13,300 91.8
9-IME-8 11,8805 81.8 11,600 80.2 12,400 85.5
1span-to-depth ratio, S/D - 4/1
2composites were autoclave molded, for cure cycle see Table 16
3composites were not postcured
41 specimen tested
San average of 5 tests
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Table 24
Interlaminar Shear Strengthsl
 of Celion 6000/
Epoxy Resin Composites293
(Dry Condition)
Interlaminar Shear St rength
RT 423 K (150°C) 450 K (17 7° C)
psi MPa psi MPa psi MPa
1-C 13,600 93.8 10,100 69.6 9,290 64.1
13,300 92.0 9,690 66.8 7,940 54.7
2-IME-1 8,480 58.4 5,950 41.0 5,570 38.4
8,980 61.4 5,750 39.6 5,740 39.6
3-IME-2 11,400 78.4 6,860 47.3 5,020 34.6
11,600 79.6 6,970 48.0 5,170 35.6
4-IME-3 11,500 79.0 6,400 44.2 5,030 34.6
11,300 77.7 7,030 48.5 4,800 33.1
5-IME-4 10,000 69.3 6,590 45.5 5,360 36.9
10,400 11.6 6,400 44.1 5,320 36.7
6-IME-5 12,900 89.2 6,950 48.0 8,200 56.6
12,700 87.4 7,360 50.7 8,222 56.7
7-IME-6 8,240 56.8 5,060 34.9 4,740 32.6
8,090 55.8 5,370 37.1 3,990 27.5
8-IME 7 11,600 80.2 7,850 54.1 6,710 46.3
11,700 80.9 7,210 49.7 6,600 45.5
9-IME-6 10,500 72.7 6,270 43.2 4,840 33.4
9,820 67.7 6,370 43.9 5,820 40.1
1
span-to-depth ratio 4/1
2composites were autoclave cured, for cure cycle see Table 16
Sall composites postcured @ 477 K (204°C) for 24 hrs
4after 20 min soak at temperature
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Table 25
Interlaminar Shear Strengthl
 of Humidity Exp06ed2
Celion 6000/Epoxy Resin Composites3,4
Interlaminar Shear Strength
RT 423 K (150°C) 5 450 K (1770C)5
psi MPa psi MPa 2-Si MPa
1-C 11,000 75.9 6,125 42.2 5,310 36.6
11,900 81.9 6,090 42.0 4,680 32.3
2-IME-1 7,220 49.8 5,300 36.6 5,210 35.9
7,490 51.6 5,220 36.0 5,060 34.9
3-IME-2 10,500 72.2 4,700 32.4 3,500 24.2
10,500 72.4 '4,460 30.7 3,070 21.2
4-IME-3 10,300 70.8 4,660 32.1 3,14J 21.7
10,100 69.8 4,770 32.9 3,380 23.3
5-IME-4 10,300 70.7 4,390 30.3 3,040 21.0
10,200 70.2 4,750 32.5 3,120 21.5
6-IME-5 12,100 83.4 5,800 40.0 4,080 28.1
10,100 69.3 5,350 36.9 4,410 30.4
7-IME- 6 7,410 51.1 3,990 27.5 3,870 26.7
7,740 53.4 4,720 32.6 3,470 23.9
8-IME-7 9,260 63.8 5,260 36.3 3,520 24.3
9,570 66.0 5,130 35.3 3,900 26.9
9-IME- 8 9,420 65.0 3,930 27.1 2,620 18.1
9,580 66.1 3,530 24.4 2,830 19.5
lspan-to-depth 4/1
2 87% RH at 355 K (82°C) to saturation
3all composites autoclave cured, for cure cycle see Table 16
4 composites were postcured at 477 K (204°C) for 24 hrs
5after 20 min soak at temperature
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4,260 29.4
	
2,220
	 15.2
4,510 31.1
4,210 29.0	 -	 -
5,360 36.9	 -	 -
6,080	 42.0
6,560	 45.2
7,370	 50.8
Table 26
Interlaminar Shear Strengths l
 of Celion 6000/
IME Epoxy Resin Composites2,3
(Dry Condition)
Interlaminar Shear Strength
Composite
No.
11-IME-1
3 hr postcure @
"as-fabricated" 	 477 K (g04'C)
RT	 450 K (177°C) 4 477 K (204 004
 423 K (150°C)4
	
psi MPa	 psi- MPa	 psi MPa	 psi	 MPa
	
16,200 111	 8,540	 58.9	 4,650 32.1	 9,440	 67.1
	
15,600 108	 7,660	 52.8
13-IME-2
14-IME-3
15-IME-4
17-IME-6
12,900 88.9
12,700 87.7
11,900 82.1
12,800 98.3
9,890 68.2 3,420	 23.6
	
5,330	 36.7
	
5,220	 36.018-IME-7
	
11,900 82.1	 3,930	 27.1
1Short beam shear strength, S/D = 4/1
2Composites (10cm x 10cm x -.254cm) were compression molded, similar to the
3process described in Table 17 for larger composites
Composites were not postcured
4after 20 min soak at temperature
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Table 27
Interlaminar Shear Strengths l
 of Celion 6000/Epoxy Resin Composites2
(Dry Condition)
Interlaminar Shear Strength
3 hr postcure @
Composite as fabricated 477 K (204°C
No. RT 450 K 177 0 C)4 4 77 K (204°C ) 4 423 K	 (150° C)
RT MPa psi MPa psi MPa psi MPa
33-C 17,300 119 10,400 71.7 5080 35.0 9100 62.8
15,400 106 6,700 46.2 5680 39.2
16,100 111 7,210 49.7 4820 33.2
20-IME-1 16,900 11; 7,420 51.1 4650 32.0 9330 64.1
15,000 104 7,720 53.2 6270 43.2
14,200 97.9
34-IME-1 14,000 96.4 - - - - 7630 52.6
32-IME-2 13,500 93.1 2,330 16.1 1570 10.8 4670 32.2
12,000 82.7 2,500 17.8 1770 12.2
11,700 80.6
28-IME-3 12,000 82.6 2,810 19.4 1520 10.5 4870 33.5
11,900 82.1 2,940 20.3 1690 11.7
23-IME-4 - - - - - - 8080 55.7
29-IME-4 11,500 79.3 6,380 44.0 3830 26.4 7430 51.2
12,000 86.5 5,810 40.0 4050 27.9
11,900 82.1 5,740 39.6 3340 23.0 - -
24-IME-5 17,200 119 10,600 72.7 5290 36.4 9050 62.4
15,300 106 6,330 43.6 4700 32.4
15,100 104
15,400 106 5,920 40.8 4050 27.9 - -
30-IME 5 - - - - - - 5670 39.1
25-IME-6 12,000 82.9 3,610 24.9 2050 14.1 5060 34.9
10,800 74.3 3,730 25.7 2270 15.7
31.-TMF-6 11,100 76.6 - - - - 5670 39.1
26-IME-7 12,900 88.6 4,440 30.6 2900 20.0 5890 40.6
12,700 87.6 4,950 34.1 3160 21.8
27-IME-8 12,900 89.2 8,140 52.4 2180 15.0 4940 34.1
11,500 79.3 3,390 23.3 2210 15.2
12.200 84.0
lspan-to-depth ratio, S/D - 4/1
2compression molded composites, for cure cycle see Table 17
3composites were not postcured
4after 20 min soak at temperature
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Table 28
Interlaminar Shear Strength l
 of Celion 6000/
Epoxy Resin Composites2,3
(After 72 hr Boiling Water Exposure)
Interlaminar Shear StrengthComposite
No. RT 450 K (177°C) 4 477 K (2040C )4
ksi MPa ksi MPa ksi MPa
33-C 10,500 72.5 3540 24.4 2480 17.1
11,700 80.5 3780 26.0 1730 11.9
20-IME-1 10,300 70.8 3980 27.4 4020 24.7
12,500 86.4 4740 92.7 3580 16.9
32-IME-2 9,900 68.2 2070 14.4 1400 9660
11,300 78.1 2111 14.6 1310 9020
28-IME-3 8,940 61.6 2410 16.6 1800 12.4
9,690 66.8 2340 16.1 2630 18.1
29-IME-4 9,920 68.4 4120 28.4 1790 12.3
10,300 71.2 2260 15.6 1610 11.0
24-DE-5 10,400 71.7 6910 47.6 2450 16.9
9,980 68.8 2850 19.7 3070 21.2
25-IME-6 8,260 56.9 2930 20.6 2100 14.5
8,760 60.4 2880 19.9 1950 13.4
26-IME-7 8,940 61.7 2920 20.1 2740 18.9
8,340 57.5 2790 19.2 2060 14.2
27-IME-8 8,830 60.9 2470 17.0 1730 11.9
7,400 51.0 2550 17.6 1900 13.2
1span-to-depth ratio, 4/1
2composites were compression molded, for cure cycle see Table 17
3composites were not postcured
4after 20 min soak at temperature
Table 29
Composite
No.
33-C
20-IME-1
34 -IME-1
32-IME-2
36 -IME-2
28-IME-3
29-IME-4
24-IME-5
30-IME-5
31-IME-6
Interlaminar Shear Strengths l of
Celion 6000/IME Epoxy Resin Composites2,3
(Dry Condition)
Interlaminar Shear Strength
RT	 _	 423 K (150°C) 4
	450 K (177°C)4
ksi	 MPa
	 ksi	 MPa	 ksi	 MPa
13,700 94.5 9,720 67.0 8530
10,000 69.1 8290
14,800 102 10,600 72.9 9250
10,500 72.6 9560
13,300 92.0 8,830 60.9 7888
12,300 84.7 5,680 39.2 4640
5,750 39.6 4410
10,900 75.0 5,970 41.1 4670
12,200 84.4 6,840 47.1 6120
6,760 46.6 5460
10,500 72.0 8,810 60.7 7720
7,830 54.0 7860
16,200 112 10,300 70.8 7790
16,100 111 10,600 71.4 7480
16,600 114 10,600 74.4 8060
10,800 74.5 7690
12,200 84.4 6,760 46.6 5230
6,830 47.1 5300
26-IME-7 11,200 76.9 6,800 46.9 6190
- - - - 5710
35-IME-7 10,900 75.3 7,030 48.5 5700
37 -IME-7 11,200 77.2 6,520 45.0 5300
27-IME-8 13,300 92.0 5,860 40.4 5570
12,600 87.2 6,740 46.4 4900
38-IME-8 4,210 29.0 - - -
4,020 27.7 - - -
Ispan-to-depth ratio 4/1
composites were compression molded for cure cycle, see Table 17
3all composites postcured at 477 K (204°C) for 24 hrs
4after 20 min soak at temperature
58.8
57.2
63.8
65.9
54.3
32.0
30.4
32.2
42.2
37.6
53.2
54.2
53.7
51.6
55.6
53.0
36.0
36.0
42.6
39.4
39.3
36.6
38.4
33.8
58
Table 30
Interlaminar Shear Strengthl of Humidity Exposed2 Celion
6000/IME-Epoxy Resin Composites3+4
Composite IntErlaminar Shear Strength
No.	 _ RT 423 K ( 150°C )3 450 K (1770 C)5
ksi MPa ksi MPa ksi MPa
33-c 8,360 57.6 5270 36.3 4130 28.5
11,100 76.4 5320 36.7 4050 27.9
20-IME-1 10,200 70.5 6930 47.8 4900 33.8
10,700 73.6 4900 33.8 5100 35.8
32-IME-2 9,500 65.5 3930 27.1 2460 16.9
9,760 67.3 4500 31.0 2570 17.7
28-IME-3 10,100 69.4 4090 28.2 3430 23.6
10,200 70.4 4160 28.7 3202 22.1
29-IME-4 9,640 66.4 4850 33.5 3860 26.6
9,380 64.6 4670 32.2 3960 27.3
24-IME-5 13,600 93.9 7320 50.5 4520 31.2
13,600 93.9 7220 49.8 4460 30.7
30-IME-5 13,500 93.0 7120 49.1 4930 34.0
7300 50.3 5060 34.9
31-IME-6 9,600 66.2 4270 29.5 3210 22.2
9,530 65.7 4520 31.2 3150 21.7
26-DE-7 9,940 68.5 4820 33.2 3940 27.2
9,280 64.0 4990 34.4 3660 25.2
27-IM-8 11,400 78.8 5090 35.1 3130 21.6
11,400 78.8 5220 36.0 3140 21.6
1span-to-depth ratio, 4/1
287% RH at 355 K (82°C) to saturation
3composites were compression molded, for cure cycle see Table 17
4composites were postcured at 477 K (204°C) for 24 hrs
5after 20 min soak at temperature
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Table 37
Flexural Properties) of Celion 6000/Epoxy Resin CompositeE2
(Dry Condition)
_ Postcured 3 hrs at 477 K (204 °C)
423 K (150°C)5
Composite Strength	 ._ Modulus
No. ksi MPa 10L +: GPa
33-C 1453 1005 8.9 61.3
20-IME-1 1343 926 - -
34-IME•-1 1053 724 15.7 108
32-IME-2 94._3 307 1.12 7.72
28-IME-3 73.14 504 14.2 98.2
23-IME-4 1213 836 16.1 111
29-IME-4 1114 768 14.6 102
24-7ME-5 1313 903 16.1 ill
30-IME-5 1314 903 18.6 126
25-IME-6 85.54 589 14.7 101
31-IME-6 74.13 510 14.9 103
26-IME-7 77.04 531 13.2 91.1
1Three point flex tests at a span-to-depth ratio of 20/1
Composites were compression molded, for cure cycle see Table 17
3 Samples failed in tension
4 Samples failed in compression
5After 20 min soak at temperature
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E1
FIG. 1
GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAM OF BISIMIDE AMINES
I
CONDITIONS.
COLUMN: 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802S
SOLVENT:THF
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 µl OF 0.1% 6F-DDS IN THE
ATTENUATION. U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED. 2 5 cm/min.
PROGRAM. METHOD AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT: WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
I
CONDITIONS:
COLUMN 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802S
SOLVENT": THE
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 µl OF 0.1 % 6F-DDS IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED. 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM: METHOD AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
7.5
	 12.5	 17.5	 22.5
RETENTION TIME, min.
a) UTRC BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-DDS
CONDITIONS.
COLUMN. 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802S
SOLVENT:THF
SAMPLE SIZE. 10 µl OF 0.1% 6F-MDA IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED: 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM. METHOD AM. RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT: WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
3	 12	 18	 24
RETENTION TIME, min.
b) DUPONT BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-DDS
CONDITIONS
COLUMN 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802S
SOLVENT.THF
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 91 OF 0.1% 6F-MDA IN THE
ATTENUATION. U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED: 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM METHOD AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT: WATERS MODEL ALCIGPC-244
6	 12	 18	 24
	 7.5	 12.5	 17.5	 22.5
RETENTION TIME, min. 	 RETENTION TIME, min.
c) UTRC BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-MDA	 d) DUPONT BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-MDA
60-10-159-24
FIG. 2
GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAM OF BISIMIDE AMINES
CONDITIONS
COLUMN: 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802-S
SOLVENT:THF
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 pl OF 0.1 % UTRC 6F-ODA IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM: METHANOL AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
CONDITIONS.
COLUMN: 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802-S
SOLVENT.THF
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 pl OF 0.1 % 6F-ODA IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED: 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM: METHANOL AM, RUN TIME 40 mu..
INSTRUMENT: WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
3	 12	 18	 24
RETENTION TIME, min.
a) UTRC BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-ODA
CONDITIONS.
COLUMN: 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802-S
SOLVENT:THF
SAMPLE SIZE. 10 pI OF 0.1 % UTRC 6F-PDA
IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED. 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM. METHANOL AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT. WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
7.5
	
12.5
	
17.5
	
22.5
RETENTION TIME, min.
b) DUPONT BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-ODA
CONDITIONS:
COLUMN: 2X PERKIN-ELMER SHODEX A-802-S
SOLVENT:THF
SAMPLE SIZE: 10 p  OF 0.1 % 6F-PDA IN THE
ATTENUATION: U.V. 0.2 ABSORBANCE
CHART SPEED: 2.5 cm/min.
PROGRAM. METHANOL AM, RUN TIME 40 min.
INSTRUMENT: WATERS MODEL ALC/GPC-244
7.5
	
12.5
	
17.5
	
22.5	 6	 12	 18
RETENTION TIME, min. 	 RETENTION TIME, min.
c) UTRC BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-PDA 	 d) DuPONT BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-PDA
so—+o-159-25
1.0
co
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w
z 1.0
Q 07
co
cc
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m 0Q
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co
0
1.0
co
0
a) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-DDS
ISIMIDE AMINE 6F-MDA
C) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-ODA
FIG. 3
INFRAFED SPECTRUM OF BISIMIDE AMINES
MACRONS
2.5	 3	 4	 5	 6 -	 7	 8	 9 10 12 14	 18	 40
4000	 3000	 2000	 1600	 1200
WAVENUMBERS, cm-1
d) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-PDA
800	 400
80-10-168-17
S
FIG. 4
NMR SPECTRUM OF BISIMIDE AMINES
TMS
ACETONE
.D
TMS
b) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-MDA
TMS
ACETONE
TMS
rwol-I I I	 I I	 J^
10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0
ppm(8)
d) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-PDA
90-10-169-12
DSC CHROMATOGRAM OF BISIMIDE AMINES
EXO
I v
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 20•C/min.
ENDO SAMPLE WEIGHT: 6.0 mg
ATAMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 206C/min.
SAMPLE WEIGHT: 4.4 mg
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 2000min.
EXO
	
SAMPLE WEIGHT: 7.8 mg
ENDO
0	 100	 200	 300	 400
TEMPERATURE, °C
c) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-ODA
I
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 209C/min.
SAMPLE WEIGHT: 6.0 mg
^	 I	 I	 1„	 I
TEMPERATURE, °C
d) BISIMIDE AMINE 6F-PDA
a) C AND IME-1-4	 TIME, hrs
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FIG. 6
IR CURE STUDY OF EPDXY RESINS
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FIG. 7
IR OF IME-1 EPDXY RESIN CURE PROCESS
MICRONS
2.5	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8 9 10 1214 18	 40
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100-
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c) AFTER 1 hr AT 122'C + hr AT 177 °C
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d) AFTER 1 hr AT 122'C + 2 hrs AT 177 °C
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I) AFTER 1 hr AT 122 °C + 4 hrs AT 177 °C
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FIG. 7 (CONT'0)
IR OF IME•1 EPDXY RESIN CURE PROCESS (CONTINUED)
MICRONS
5	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 8 9 10 12 14 18	 40
e) AFTER 1 hr AT 122'C + 3 hrs AT 177 °C
1
50r
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g) AFTER 1 hr AT 122 •C + 5 hrs AT 177 •C
100
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0
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400
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h) AFTER 1 hr AT 122'C + 5 hrs AT 177 `C + 1.5 hrs AT 202'C
80-10-1U-33
FIG. 7 (CONCL.)
IR OF IME•1 EPDXY RESIN CURE PROCESS (CONCLUDED)
MICRONS
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i) AFTER 1 hr AT 122 °C + 5 hrs AT 177 °C + 2.5 hrs AT 202 °C
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FIG. 8
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FIG. 10
IR OF IME-3 RESIN
MICRONS
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FIG. 12
IR OF IME-5 RESIN
MICRONS
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FIG, 13
MICRONS
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5FIG. 16
I DSC THERMOGRAMS OF UNCURED EPDXY RESINS
EXO
ENDO
(1 0 MOLE MY720+ 1.0 MOLE DDS)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°C/min
SAMPLE SIZE: 9.0 mg
I	 I	 I	 I	 I	 i
(1.0 MOLE MY720+ 1.0 MOLE DDS)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°Clmin
SAMPLE SIZE: 4.8 ma
a) RESIN C	 b) IME-1
EXO
ENDO
(1.0 MOLE MY720+ 1.0 MOLE 6FIMDA)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°C/min
SAMPLE SIZE: 4.4 mg
(1.0 MOLE MY720+ 1.0 MOLE 6FIODA)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°C/min
SAMPLE SIZE: 5.1 mg
0	 100	 200	 300
	 400	 0	 100	 200	 300
	 400
c) IME-2	 d) IME-3
BL-10-159-15
TEMPERATURE, °C
	 TEMPERATURE, °C
FIG. 16 (CONT-D)
DSC THERMOGRAMS OF UNCURED EPDXY RESINS (CONTINUED)
EXO
ENDO
n 	 0.0 MOLE MY720 + 1.0
MOLE 6F /PDA)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°C/min
SAMPLE SIZE: 7.1 mg
4
(1.0 MOLE MY720
+0.5 MOLT` MDA
+ 0.5 MOLE
6F/MDA)
ATMOSPHERE: AIR
HEATING RATE: 5°C/min
SAMPLE SIZE. 15 mg
1	 1	 I	 I	 1
i
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DSC THERMOGRAMS OF CURED EPDXY RESINS (CONTINUED)
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TMA OF IMIDE EPDXY RESINS
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THERMOQRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA) OF CURED IME EPDXY RESINS
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THERMOORAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TQA) OF CURED EPDXY RESINS (CONTINUED)
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THERMOCHEMICAL ANALYSIS (TMA) OF CELION 60001IME EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES
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THERMOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS (TMA) OF CELION WN EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES
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THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA) OF CELION 600011ME EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES
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THERMOGRAVIMETRIC ANALYSIS (TGA) O F CELION 6000EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES(CONTINUED.)
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OPTICAL MICROGRAPHS OF CELION 6000/IME
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OPTICAL MICROGRAPHS OF CELION 6000
EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES (CONTINUED)
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OPTICAL MICROGRAPHS OF CELION 600011ME EPDXY RESIN COMPOSITES (CONTINUED)
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OPTICAL MICROGRAPHS OF CELION 600011ME
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